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Room registration set Apr. 10-14
April tenth lhrouahCourteenlh
have been ~qnated aa 1vom
re,latratlon datH by the Olllce
or Hou1lnr, 1ald D111W1e Patmn,
HCRllll1! Committee · chatnnan.
Moncll,y and Tueay hive
been tel up as the ,!Qs on
which n,lldentl who "ant to
keep their present rooms 11\11
•lsn up ror next year, Student,,
who want new rooms WIil be
allowed to re11l1ter Wednellday
and Thuraday.
All-.ntswllouepreNntlY enrolled will be ••tlcned
realltrallon times by the IIDftber ot houn pn,v1oa11Y ....-

eel, In adclldon to the number
houra In which Ille lbJdent
11 pn,leflt]y taklnr. 'l'llale
girl• who have the same number at total hour• will n,eelve
lbelr reglltr accordllwto
a random aample arrqed
by Mr. Belk at Data Proc:e11-

or

ln&,

F.ve17 relldent ltudent will
receive a label In her poll of.
nee box which will have her
re11lltratlon number ODIL Thia
label la ve17 Important and
ahould not be thrown away,
a1nee It 11 neceuary for room
reglatratlon. The L D, Is at•
reQl}red ror realltndlon.

ne label will contain the
name, box IN.Imber, aodaJ ae-

curllY number and reglltratlon
number. U the Jebel lbould be
ml1Placecl, the
l"flllnumbera will be polled
In
Dinkins student CentA!r.
Aa usual, an entire IUlte
may be registered at
oae
time. The
with thetowut r"llatratlon number can
brl111 the L o. 'a and label• ror
au the girl• In her aulte. The

-t

same ia true at atudenta rel!latenni ror a •lnrl• roomboth roommate• do not hive to
come IA. the HCR11l111 ornce.
The $40 regtllnllon reemuat

ha,e been peld, or It cm be
paid In tile iloulhw office at
... dme or l'fllllltratlon. In
either cue, registration 11
not allowed 1M1le11 the ree hH
been pelcL
Reglltndlon Ume1 will be
pomd In DWdna Sbacknt Cen-

ter, and In McBr,deandThom•
aon carterlu, They will alto
be sent out throush the malL
Members ol the Houtlng Com•
mlttee are Cindy A,...•raon,
LYM Carpenter,
Margaret
Foller, Corot Harsh,
TOIi!
H-, Moe Bell,
Claudia
Smoal<, Kathy Pollard, and

.
Th e J·0 hnson .e:~z~l:i.d;!:-//
Bonnie Fanner.

.E~ ~-'J~,Z//lif:'-..:::' ..

-
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J , ".111,

f

~
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ROCK HltL , S . C •. 2JJ73Q

65 frosh dorm
HC's to serve·
Sl<11-Rve freshman
dorm
bollae councl!Ora have been

"°'
• sipnng
• denu
It JIIOlied lllle IPriiW
.. ry agmn,
p.......S, But tll<II,

WU bore to..,, U tllele Wlnlllrop &loqr came the nln tallt Tlwrlda, ml
cold wellber Flidllr. SpnJlll .._era, ••"5keebor Sutllvan pldo)

otected ror the 19'n-73 year.
Houae couneltora elected In
Bancraft were Faye Blnnldcel",
Sbern,IJ BrocldJwton, Su1an
Da'llldn1, June Dedmon. Allee
Dukes, t.ydla Ell<ln1, Sylvia
Fender, Nancy Ran,en. Helen
qU1, Beelo' Locldalr, Elaine
Mick, Amy Mauney,
Jeanie
Mertz, ~utette Mobley, Judy
Nomi, AM Reach, AM en,, and Unda Waters.
ChoHh

In Brazeate

·•Skeet'' Nelton,

••Skeet" Nel110111
Martha
Roll, Wanda Cromer, Gall
MarJ,llree, Norma Cook, Unda
JJutosh, Vldde Sims, Ullby
IIU'er, Joann Dlal1, Karen
Nlchol1, Pegy Amick,
and

Senate passes plan for
new court system
Senate covened WedneadlY.
March 15, ror • 1eeond readlllr
on a bill on the Resident Court
Sylltem.
'111e bill mutt be approved by
the FacullY.Student
Senate
::.nf~ ~
a referendum and then qncd
by Prelldent Davis.
The Relldent Court &ylltemls
baaed on a demerit aylltem.
:,s_
and execudye officers, This
new court allows houae coondlora to aerve more In an

:S":\":; :

:::.:•ae=

executive capaclQ'.
HOllff
Coandl will no lolller )Idle
offenders by !hi& 91atem.
·
Wl\ai a student breaks
a
donn or lntenlonn rule she
will be given a number ol de,.
merlta dealgnaled by lnte"'
dorm. Arter n,achlng ten
demerits the aludent goes to

:3=:' C:,~:i<>J~ 1-:!
counJ.'~~ ma,
be given. The student
can - I Rrst
Resident
i,,

l:Olll't and ll necessary

to

Judicial Court.

were
Martha

JIDIOffart.

Rell- Court will be com-

Mantarel Nance bollae coun-

reRnce.
Winthrop deleptel to the
t1'o-day convendon are Janice
Ann1tro111, Bev
Carrol~
Sharon Davto, Toni H-.
Sharon Hendrix,
Unda Loy,
SU1&11 Pleuant. Jane
llall
Roper, !.(athy Ron,
Leah
TOfflUlend and JohMlc Willi•
ford. J111et Jont: Is 1erY1rW
as a lludent chalnnan or the
Cornmunlt1 Actloa Committee.
SCA Pnllldent Johnna Meador• la attending aa a membe?'
or the Studffl, Body Presidents
AslOCladon Which CO-IJ)OIIIOrl
the oonterencf' With Governor
John West•a Office.
'11le theme or the conference

ts "~ction-72.'' 11\ese tnplcs
WIii b< dlaculled during the

two claJa: Coll'lle U>mmunllY
Action prognun1, Health Core
Dellve17, Tuition E41allzatton-Flnanclal Aid to Students end Inllltutlona or Hl&l>•r Learning, Sludmt Vote'11>e Age or MaJorllY end Consumerism and CommunllY
Colleges. Dlacusalon conclu1lona Will be worded aa recommendations. Then
rocommenclatlon• win
be
presented to Governor Welt
by Mike Ray or
Furman,
President at 8-m
Body
Prealdellta AIIOclatlon, du"'
1111 a rn1u coorerence Tues-

111••

day.
In a letter to...,,._.. de-

llllalel, Gert. West die
pirpoae ot the ~e~,e.,_ "It
Is our hope th<t the eonterence
will prov!~ an opportunllY to
dl1cusa problems or con.em to
our atato and to direct pardclpaUon and acdve lm,oJvement
In deY8topl111 reaUstle
81111

McLIWrln Houae councltor1
Included Robbie Jane Anderson, Becky Drarta, Veberly
Huti Beverly Chapman. Pegy
Mu!II, FranceaAnnCone. Clan,

van Sant, t.ynn Thomas, Connie
Ma;lre, Debbie McKIHlclr. Jay

Lo11&11, and Lucy s 11111-,.
Roddey will have Nancy Brat-

cher, Cindy Godwin,
Betsy
Greaory, h m ~Ulllnax, Sandra Mitchum, Kay canon. Berta
Colema;~ GlendaSpe&rl, Nancy
Stevenson, Marll)n Tvel111t1,
Toni Se>II, a11d Carol !IOKi•
aa house oouncltor s.

posed al OIIO dorm·elected n,.

presentatlve Crom each dorm
and one clay lludent repre,.,._
tatlve. The chalnnan or Relldence Court ond representat-

Bev
Carroll

~f .! :,r::~1~:•:-n f:er:;'J

11xth election. The repre,.
sentattves or rrelhmen dorm•
win be elected In the ratL

•
1,g

Senate will meet tlda Wedneao!Q, March 22, at 8:30 In
Dlnldna Audltortum. It la .,_
to all lnCerHI~ per_.,

new

Governor's Conference today
students Crom 541 co11<p1,
unlY8rsltlea and
techlllcal
school• converged on
the
Ww Hampton Hotel In Columbia this mo~ ror 1lle
tl'Llrd annual r.overnor'a C.on-

cltors Will be Done Arnot,
Jadde Babb, Dellble rrcr.i,am.
Ka~ Jo Kneece,
Tonya
Kneece. Klm Undat')', 11 Ple"
Mikell, CoMie Morrow, Wanda
Slmmona, Elabeth Stuckey, and
Kathy Todd.

handbook

at!Blnable tolutlons."
AJll'roxlmlle]y 25~ lludenta
were expected to ~•ter u
delegalea this moml~

1············SGA Bikes!

I

Available
SGA ha1 reeelved ten

Bev Carroll
~

Carroll, a ""'1bomon,
from ColwnlJI-, hie been aelec11d u next 19u'a Handbook
Editor.
She &Jll'lled ror die poeltlon
because "I wanted to do aomett.tnr dlltercnt with the IUmd,,
book." Clrroll along with llx

other appUcants wrote letters

ne:
•-;,,;
'1
will:1ccy=i:
be avallablt In
around

11: the Asslsw,t Dean or Students, Jo Cooper, seeldqJ the

pas and will therefore
remain untoeked.
The bicycle• will be
ree at chUIIO. but they
wtl: be ldentllled aa SGA
cycles. They must

The edl10rshlp carries with
It an e,q,ense-pei~ llrllt ••salon
or aummer sdwL llurq: that
session. the handbook Cor 19721973 will be complied.
Newly-elected editor Clrroll
Wanta "10 mike Ille handbook
Jnto aomethlna a student can

teglc spota

U

cave cam.PUS.

cam-

noJ

......
> •••••••

job,

editor
really tum to. I """Id like
the handbook to tell lludents
Where they can ao to rind out
lnrormallon and to Include more
details on club&, donn tire and
college rules."
The new hancl,ook Will prubal>Jy have_a different rormat
and a dttrerent sbe.

0

1 would

like to include pictures aleo,,,
continued Ms. Carroll WID Is
presentJy aop,omore
class
presldenL " The
handbook
llhouJd be enjoyable to took at

aa weUu111eruJ.0

AIIO a hcluse eocmcllllr In
McLlllrln
and a POllllcal
science ma,Jor, Ma. C&m>II
will atte111pt to produce a different kind or hand-.,

•<.)
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Faculty art show displays variety
-

don" and "Palooko," u In the
ltrlp "Joe Palooko," Freeman 1,.y1heenjoysthe111rPrlse
In thechange1otdlrect1on round
In the linear arrqement of
111d white &p1ce. lie
added that thlste<hnlq.aesolves

~-· c~.-.

,-..--..:
Y~
Ii

- I•

/

a contemporary painter's probtem-"What
ID do with the ed0
aes. Five al the eleven works
he contributed are a series ot
Ink drawings :,:•tngthree panels
or " stations.

-

VIMle the rour woodcuts entered
by Ml11 Pantano. rn another
' 'found object" work. uyng.
ments and Memories. 11 pieces
or wood and corrugated box,
branche,, and a eross-sectlm

n tualons ol t-eascapes per-

or a branch

'Illa_..
......
-II
Ammui
del ~
one ol the art work• m
pt,.y In Ratledge. ~ r SalUva pholD)

•a-

'Fallen warrior'

The ten ateel and
MXJd
1culptu:res in the s how were
entered by Mr. del Clmmuto.

By Martie Bame1

Delicate prlnte,
cartoonlike penela, and 1ltem11111 wood
sculptures are lllllOIIII ""rlcs 1D
be round at the Faculty Art
Show, which will remain In
Rlltlqe Gallery until March

..Found objecta" arc used In
many ot his stool aculptures
suc:h as the g.:ars in Hftobust
Woman.·• 'I11e Ja,vc:tsetilpturc
in the show, "Resemblance ol
E.'Ve" was carved from a piece
ol cypress wood which 11 at
least two hWldred years old, he
said. 11te wood waa formerly
rrom a beam ol an old colonial
F..aat coast home~
Mr.
Frccman•s palndrwa
in aer,-Ucs arc. 1s he san,
•'veiled relcrenccs to ooinle
stripe,'" such u ''Mlrwo, •• a

23.

Contrl-rs Include
Mr.
Armando del Clmmu1D, chai rman ol the •rt department, Mr.

David Freeman. associate professor, Miss Sari Pantano and

)Ir. Rex v. Stambaugh, assistant professors. Mrs.
Jean
Mc:F1rl11td. lnstrvet:or,
and
Teljl Tlkal, vlaltlng Japenesc
artist and Instructor.

character from "Flalh C..or-

Ebonites meet Boykin,
elect officers
Dr. Boykin reeclved her B.A.
rrom s. c. state Collece, her
M. A. from Cornell University, and her Ph. D. rrom the
University ol W!smnsln. She
· la a!!lllated with
several
clubs and has held several
1nterostlng j)ba, Prevlooal)'
she served as the Dean ot the
achoo! ot Hom• EcoN>mlcs at
S. C. State College and has
worlced as a ramlly specialist
In Wuh1111ton, n. C. Preoently she la world,w In the

'--=-----

D<partmentorHomeEconomlcs

Dr. Annabelle Boykin

as a Pllt-tlme research profes10r.
Dr. Boykin will be In her olfice, 207A Thurmond, ror boors every ThuradQ.
The members ol the Ebonltes tllen elected their stale ot
officers for the year 1072-73,
SheUah McMillan Is the new
president, with Paula Harvey
serving as vice-president. The
recordillll 1ecrotary la Beverly Murpey, and corresponding secretary Is Leah Bryant.
Dollbl• Martin will serve u
treamrer. Vera Chisolm and
Yvonne Center are the Program Co-Chairman, and Unda
Pearson and Kar<11 rcosa will
take care ot public relatlon1.
T'1c" Ebonltes p }L"I to sponsor
a pl,.y the third week at AprlL
The pl,.y la entitled "Get ln-

Tile Ebonltes held
their
monthly meetlns March H In
Dinkins Student Center. The
main pufPO&e or tile meet1111
wu to etec:1. otnccrs 111d to
Introduce Dr. Boykin 1D theor1anlzatlon.
Dr. Boykin la the only Black
faculty member and 1he has
consented 1D be aVlllable tolhe
Black girl• ror possible problems they might ftnd heljiul
tor them to dlaeuas.

New Shipment
Of

SPEIDEL

n1. u..

w.lved."

Watdilt11d

IROCK IDLLI

The newest in
Twtst-0-Flex
"thinest,
most elegant
watchband
made"

lrook's Jewelers

'

Gift Slaoppe
Do-wn& Beaty

ShoPlllnl cmur

I

were printed. rn
her "Experiments I and D"

~

~/:,r .~::::~~
thrown pata that have been
!Im!. ,...,vallve glazes were
_ used In her successllll
=~empts ID fire rtber Cla&a.
Mr Stamb,wgh's painting,
Shilt" had !ts beglruungs
fonner ••reteet" that was
;:.,~amlned 111d then actually
painted over He descr'bes a
color In the ·vertical composltlon done in acrylics as a
"screMnlng blue•· and feels
that he 1tlll wants ID finish
the painting u he looks at It
on the wall Stambu.tgh also
submitted a drawh~, 0 Archet;ypal Figure", done in ,raphttc.
Ink drawl,ws done with barnboo pena and brushes are I"°

"Red

worlc1 or Mrs. McFarland,
"Yamaha" and •tDude.'' A

::.~~%~~~ h~r :,:-C,,!

de led. 'fhe tec:hnlq.ae uaed Inwives placing paper on Hlau
palette that has been '"'8led
with oil paint. A drawing II
then done with pen on the paper. A palnud lmap la 11m,..

ttaneous)y tranaterred

onto

the oppoalte sldo ot tl1e - r .
This ts a technl(Jle f'req.aent)y
used by GIUIWn. she Hid.
Takal ' s
palntlr¥ta, 0 A,"
ue," and 0 c,'• cover I complete wall ol the pllory. The
lerge, flat-looking, pastel aur-

on

races have a "1ee throueh''

quaU'Q', he saya. Known for
the absence ot brush strokes
In his wortc:, he u&es large,
soCt brushes to lnaurethatnono
sluw. Takai al!O contributed
roor smaller oll pa1mi.1 1D
the show.

WRA:

Jogging, -spring fling, and fitness
By M111le Keeter

"Run for :,our lire" Is a
statement that m,.y be heard
In various contexts, but In
WRA, It's taken literally. Many
ol you have not stopped and
really thought about Its actual
meaning. Run ror your life
means what It s,.ya. W!!A Is
:~"::!.~t ~I:~~~=
thl's program Is not designed to
p,_.ce ru1ure otymplc competltlors, It will develop heatthler and stronger - e s at
the participants.
Girls o!ten complain of an
extra five or ten pounds ol
welah~ and now the aummer
month• and bikini time ls drawIng near. TIie need Is not Prl•
martly to lose weight.
but
to tone muscles tllat have become flabby through dlsui:e.
Joal1111 Is considered the
best exercise ror even'Ol'le it
It la done consistently
and
correctly. Joafllll will change
rat welaht 1D lean weight, often
toughenh11 the body without
actual weight 1011, It will also
1. help 1111111s operate more
elfectlveb' 2. l!fl!arge blood
vessels ror belier blood now
3. lncreue blood aupply 111d
hemoglo1".n content 4. •lffl11•
then the heart 5. help one eat
better, digest better, andelimlnste wutes betl<r 6. heJpone
sleep better 7. m,.y even make
:"~=~~~r, mentally 111d
!(one ot this Is )lat speculatlon. It la a well,proven raet.

25%
dlsco11t
.. ,11
plaotos
-Placement
-Announcements

-casuals
-Bridal

TELEPHONE

Bl&CII and White

COMPANY

IOCI McGEE
Slllllo

&
Color

~=I~--

a ..•,aonew,

330 East llldi

~==

-It."

514 OUllnd 317.7517

Just think-allot these benelltting things ID :,our body for
just ab>ut nnaen minutes o1
your day.
Jane Me"11ome and Millie
Keeter are ptannlrc tile procram, which will begin with a
meeting, Wednesday, March
22, ror anyone Interested In
Joa11111. Meet In thel!Yffllotqe
6
at p.m.
• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

WRA will realUre an easter
bunnJ hop, brl<8•, and
other restlvltlH at their final
pme nJabt, ''Sprlnc Fling" on
Wednesday, ~larch 22, In the
IIJffl, start11111 at 7:30 endlnc at
eg hunt,

9:30.

A big prize will be presented
to the ••moat authenUc:" binny
costume. Other prhes Y.111 be
given and tree food ror every.
ooe,

program will be conducted 1:i,
WRA begiMIIIII In March and
contlnul through April
Co- h°'J on ror thl; proc rm
and
1
!la'!; :
:ed that
th 111 88 Sil~• cluaea will
• s mna
·•meet at 8 p.m. eac:h Tue.._
~-~~~ 14 evenl:~
;;~;i;;~wlllarbe held rn the
Activity Room ol the 11J111 and
win last about 45 mlnuteL

ft:•

TIie sessions wl 11 consist ol
many areas ot interest for all
Winthrop girls. Some ol the
Items will be dl1cu1aed are
diets, proper exercises, and
motivations ror contlnul1111 auch
a program. Although the em.
phaal.1 wlll bo rocused oa a
1Umnaatlc1 bula, pt,yalcal fitness and exercises will also
conatltute a crest deal ol at-

tention.

In WRA dorm competition last
week South 111d North campus
teams participated In semi•
Clnal1 111d flnlla. Lee Wicker
defeated Thomson tut Moada;r
14 1D 10 In th• aeml-rtnals.
Tuesday, Roddey beatMcLaurln
22 1D 11 and Phelps Wor.
roni. Tllurlda)' nns11 between
~ and Lee Wicker were
canceled inll tonlaht at 6:30
p.m. Sportsm.,llhlp awards
have been \'Oted by team members and winners will be anno181Ced tonight.

0
Slnce this 11 a new procrun
for WRA, wehopeltwlllbeaucr.cuful," said Sue Finnie, publicity chairman. "We reel It
Is a topic at 1reat Importance
1D every glrL We shall attempt
to provide each lndlvldual with
.. sic: exercises geared
to
<OIIIIIOr her special problem.
Also, alnee pt,yalcal ntne11 Is
a neee111lty, we feel evel')'Olle
will benellt creatb' rrom the

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
A aUmnastlc1 and fitness

cluded Finnie.

exerelae routines,

Ptnlt,m

IJ!tilt.
TIJESDAY SPECIAL
Hamburger Steak
$}35
Hmabar,er Sandwida
. !St
(Curb Only)

Charlotte
Highway

Jwnp..

rope routines, and other actlv:IU ea.Plamedeaehweek," con-

Phoa,
388-41tlu
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Horowitz ~o .appear with symphony
On WedneadilJ, March 22, the
Chari- Symit,ony Orchestra,
under the dlnctlon oC Ja<4111
Brourman, will preaent the
alxlh SUbaerlptlon Concert It
8:15 p.m, In Ovena •..uclltorlum.
'111e sueat artlat for this po""
formanee wlll be l araell planlat. Fedora Horowitz, who will
PIII.Y Ra. .1•1 Plano Concerto In

G

From bis earneat wor1<s.
Ravel'• musical ldc1& have
lre"1ent1Y round U>• I• !lrat
expreadon u,...,.,.i, Ille medium
or U>e piano, !Us nrm eonYlctlon that music must be healtlful and emotional Is ampb·
eYldent In the l,yrleal QaU!f
or much oC his mualc. '11111
piano concerto, r<aarded 11Y
the composer astheworl<wlllch

- - the -

cmnplela

expreallon ol bla oretli"'
artlltJ7, la conll-lY u,M
with the added oi,lea ol • oc-

eulonal Jan PIIIII••
Rumllllan
bom
Fedora
Horowtt,:, 1ll!lo ·I•""" honor
ia:radllate ol the Slate eon.e....
vatolre of Budlareat, bunt
upon the mualcal world ol 1hlt
ctey at the ase o1 12 w1th .,

excellent porfonnane1t
of
Mozart's Concerto In D Minor.
Alter a brier concert career In
ber l"llmcland, Miu Horowitz
lelt the country for llr801
when, she haa won conllclo""
able critical notice, Poleuod
ol the well balanced comblna,.
lion or mechanical tec:hnlqae
and emotlollll tmrs,nlatlon

r...,isltr In • llna mualctan,
her PIIIJlng, Which la IJrfcaJ
and fll1I or 11ne _...., bas
eamed her an ouutancllnc reputatlon H a redtallat and
chamber muale PIii.Yer, MIii
Horowitz Is preaenUy o• illo
racullf al the Unlverll..r oC
North Carolina at Chapel HIIL

•

Alao at Wingate
Subscription ticket holders
who will be unable to lllllnclU,e
concert are reminded that the
~it,ony WIii appreciate their
notlCyinc the office or aame so
that their tickets mll.Y be made
amiable to those wtlhlnr to
purchase slnrle tickets,
'1111• concert .. also be

n,

Come-See-Me
Activities planned for weekend
'1111• year marl<a the IMl¥8rauy ol Rock IUJI'a

1s,rtrw felthal, 0 COm~
Me", Roodtalltf la the kef•
note ot thl• coJorillt weekelNI
during Which Rock HIWana
are encounced to lnYlte out ol

town gvelll tu Ylllt IDd partldpate In varied aetlYltles
planned !or entertalnlnr and
atlmulatkJft.

Ewnta scheclJJed !or
Ille
weekend, Aprll 14-1$-16, Include such now aetlYltles 11:
Maaterpolnt Duplicate Bridle
Touruam..i directed l!,Jerry
Machlin, Mel Anderaon and
Esther Dellud ol tile Amertcan Contract Brl41e I.ague;
Alratreams caravanner RallY
lncllldlag two to three hundred
International ln¥8ller1; llahInr rodeo oaerlnr prizes !or
vartw1 competttlona; aid lhow
on Like Wylie !ealurlqr export
lklers pulled b)' a locall1
owned aea plane; Ham Radio
Fest; l'IC!Ure by Harold L.
Goodall and the WycUff Bible

Tranelltorsi a taddenny demonstration at the Yori< C<ullf
Chlldrena Nature
Museum;
"111.e Spirit '1 Charleston",
nrst •team Jooumotlve wlll be
on dl1P1ar. Teen Crusaderturlag Re¥8rend Sam Anderoon
111111 Cl&udla 'l'Umer,
Amoiw tile activities ha.. proved lntereattnr and

maruw

mtertalnlag
t tCOme-See-Me"

pm1ous
weekends

will be: Tourl ol
private
homes and prdena; nefahbo""
picnics; the Siana African
Hall at the Yori< C<u,lf <l>lldren1 Nature Museum; Scout
Dl1Pl11.Y1; FIY•ln; Parenta' ll"1
at Winthrop College and tbe
Junior FulUn; the Spr!Jwa
Travell"4 Art 9 - at the
eou..., Art Gallery; Antl"1e
car Show; the Fq Jumphv

Contest.

Olld"' """"""•~

Queene sreelllw C\lelll and
~ for picturea In centraJIY
located Gl.,cllm
Gardena,
around whlchthollrat " COMESEE-ME" WH planned.

ROCK Hill MINI CINEMA

Thia tmlh aml..nary Weck
ead will be coorcllnated
l!r
Ned ManhaU Albrlaht, 1011 ot

C. II. Alllrllbl. w h o ~
the Idea for "COIIE-SEE-

ME••.

beard on 'l1m1'ldl,y Mardi .,.

In the Audi-•at

eon,..,
;a.m.

'

mond. Dawn M.

Pandemoniurnat the

Winthrop
tolle~e..
5-\:ore

YOUR ROCKING CHAIR THEATRE

Whde

t~.~y

Ham)lllan,

Janet L. J onH, .., J - O.

i- Pr"1ce

Get Thein - - Ia.st'!

~...tleket lnCol'llllllon tall
the ~ Offlee It 3762761.

Tr

'111e 1prln:; Initiation or the
Winthrop chapter or the Honor
Socteey or Phi Kappa Phi was
held Mondll.Y night. March 6, In
the Recital HalL
'111e lnltlau,s and their par.
enta, and members oCthe chap,.
ter, heard Dr. CI.IUd B, Green,
De1111 or Undergr-e Studies, ClomDI Unlveroley, apeak
on the aubject ol • 'Solllhem
Uterature: the Problems ol
Dertnidon. fl Dr. Green WU
lntn>duced b)' Vlc:e-Proddent
RonA., Webb.
'111ere were 46 Initiates. '111e
sraduate lllldcnta were Jean
Scott Byars, Glenda Shocl<ley
Hoyle, Johnsie Weaver lJunp,.
kin, tdaeyann White Pugh and
Frances Camer seovtUe.
Senior Initiates were Ma""
caret E. Ashley, Lorraine A.
Auerbach, Mattie
Belle
cathcart. Kathryn Anne Ford.
Kareu Jean Gardner,
Anne
GrtfflthL Suaan Graoe Ham-

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY-

-11klnt
running·'

--

Ph • K Q[D DQ Ph..•

Thster

Sa. Ie "Post ers

w,...::'.!.

Wqa!e, N, C. It 8

a,

!&cCants.
Also PhyWa AIWle )Ullor,
~•• Joyoe PDBb1, Brenda
D, Ru11all, Deborah AM Shaw,
Dorothy B, 'l'Urbovllle, Kath•
Jeon Louise Whitten,
and
Susan Anne Williams.
Junior lnltlab!a were Mary
F..,,ces Abrams, Barbara uc
Alexander, E l l - Nelson
Allen, Karen Dianne Bartley,
Pl!ggj' ~ e Brewer, Shirley
Jean Brindle, an-:! Neney Jane

Coucll.

Also San Lenti
Eaves,
Lana Susan Garrick, PDIIY P. •
Geuya, Laura Lanette Holl•
man, C.,therlne Anne Harsrove,
Mary Pamela Upecomb, DI•
anne I.omlnlck, Barbaro KII.Y
Macmlllan, Donna
Louise
McGee, and Emma Jania Morgan.
Also Harriet AIWI
OWens,
Ame Katherine P9dptt, Mar-

tha L. Parrish, Deborah f'Qe
Prltdiett. EUubetlt Jeanne

~.ta"'~~··

and
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Know-to-vote lectures provide news for voters
A series of lectures roeused
oo th.e theme ''Know-11>-Vote"
have preNnted tm1,v the
month al Mardi to aid _.le
line 11111 npt up with the

_....,.1111••-,.....

lite aex, lllid Ma. Foll,
Karen Kemecb' ap,ke III the
role ol the aexes In aoelety,
The male la l!Wa,ya pictured
u being aggrealllve; the reare
male. oasslve. Babies
treated differently a<cord11W ID sex, At school, cllildren1
aretnlnedtofltlntotheexl~
Ing .,clety. Aloo, Kennedy
p,inted out the commonly accopied social attitude that men
are mperlor lntelleetualiY to

TIMES,, In a very real sense,
11 our natioalll paper," It la
the only - r which prlnta
full text apeeehea, andlaaaoad
- r to refer to for lnformatloa.
'"l'o get Just the straight
news, I recommend NEWS.
WEEK," said carter. This
middle ol the road to liberal
.._ztne Is objective In Intemallonal affairs, It tries to
"present both sides or the

women. esper.la11y In terms ol

news.'' The balance

,loba.

liberal and conservative col•
umns are nicely controlled,
said carter.
To be an emcated wter 111
Scr.:lh Carolina news, TIIE
SOUTH CAROLINA VOTER,
printed by the League or Women Voters, was also re-

The history ol women ""s
related by Mary Moore Able.
In pre-historic society, the

woman played tho crucial role

Dr, Dorothy Jmes
The first meetfrv lelllured
Dr, Dorothy Jones spealdrv on
''Welfare In the u, s. and Nlx00"1 proposals." 41 The social
welhre program In the U, S,
and Its propo1als are the most
misunderstood, " opened Dr.
Jones. aa she discussed lDlempJoyment, Nixon's new propos-

al, pibllc assistance, and pu..
bUc attitudes ·about wetrare.
Nixon, In August, 1969unvell•
ed a new welfare plan to the

u. s..

Which suggested a new

guaranteed Income ror

the
people or the U,S,Hesuggested
a workup or a minimum $1600.
2400 a year Income With food
stamps and medical ex:penscs..

He also prop,aed that an ablebodied persons be rec,.lired to
register ror work and take
Pb-training, or have benefits
cut. Dr. Jones said., however,
that the govemment may have
to nnd j,bs and spend money
arranging jobs ror tho people,
The second lecture rocuscd
on women's liberation with
llary Moore Able,
Karen
Kennedy, and Joann Foll, Btudents at St. Andrews College
In Laurlnbo11'1, N, C,, ~

or food gatherer while the man
spent his time huntlrv, Grad-

ually, tl1e roles changed. In a
great thrust forward In agriculture and war, the men began
to gain the surplus and own prl•
vate property,

Foreign p,llcy In the 1972
elecdons was the topic Iectur•
ed on by Dr, Melford Wllaon,
chairman of the
Political
Science DepartmcnL He said
that eleetlons usually are not
won or Jost through foreign..,.
Hey Issues. This shows that
the American people are more
Interested In domestic p,JI.
cfcos, such as the state

or

bei,v the main consumer

or

:::u.:~~t8?.".;;::f~ra.:
or
der the products," Most the
advertisements usuaCy showed

I

,,,_,

r

between

'

"'- ,
1, . .

D

r,

M If

I

8 Or

d Wllson

He will also dl1cu11 what the
state needs In emelltlon, and
how the eltlzena lnfiuence whit
is needed.
Dr, Howard Federsplel will
speak tomorrow, March 21, on
;,olltleal attltudea. He will
present a study on how differ•
entgroupe In soelelygoabout
obtolning things they wont by
working within the system, The
attitudes of different groups
and how they work With and
b.OUence etecUons wllJ
be
euunlned.
'The Economic Effect,, or
tte War In Vleln&III" la tho
11,plc of Dean Richard Wal1ace'1 talk on April 4,
All or these will be held In
classroom 18 In Dacua Ubrary
at 8:30 p,m.

The Lettermen

in WDC concert

the

cconomy1 busing, and Jaw and

order.
The monetary system ls the
foreign p,Jlcy Issue which can
l!lko hold and frustrate people,
II a dollar crisis arises again
beCore the election, Nixon wtll

lace trouble,
Wilson lllid Iha: If Nixon Is
reelected, working relations
With Ellrope may end. Japsn
may build nuclear weapons be-

cause or their distrust or Nixon. He Will eonllnuo to fllll
troope '"'t al Vietnam, but It
Will be difficult to make the

flnalnmvement,

Dr, Jobn Carter
In Johnson Hall on Wednesday, Marth s.
Joann Foll opened the meet,.
Ing with a dlscusston on discrlmlr.atory adverUaements agalnst women, and the accept.
ed statement that women beJong tn the home. On advertlsInc, pictures usually renect.
love and happy fam!Uea. The
"omen ls an economic factor,

IDg

commended.
Three leetures remain In the
"know-to-Vote" series. Today March 20, DOIII Jack ger will speak on the nve year
objecdns for state public eel,.
ucatlon and how the stale aoe•
allout pllnnhv lta prlorltlea.

Presently, no candidates have
major ls111es on foreign p,Jlcy
because Americana are not lntere!ted. "I really don't think
foreign p,llcy le an Issue w,.
Jess Nixon or a eandldatc :nakes a "boo-boo" and rrostrates
the American people," said

Wilson.

,John Carter viewed
'-i'he
Print Moedfa." In the fourth

::~es
:'::'~r~~
to
how to vote,

Tickets on sale in Dinkins on Alonday and Tuesday

fro119 a.m. to 5 p. m.
$2 .50 for students
$3.50 for rton students

~

$.SO more at door

Discussing new11pa.per, ca:..._

--REtFREE FREE ""
Jewelry
o purchase nece.,ary
Match your initial,
with initials on the
merchandise
and it's yours.
Identification Required

College Town Jewelers
575 N, York
(close to Winthrop)

Byrnes auditorium March 21
For your convenience •••••• •• ••••••••••••

a

C&S

bank.

located in the Dinkins Student Center

C&S
the action bank

111EC'1r1Zn.a.,tll fNfN~'!CA,TIU!'(M.aA,IIQi,CW'Surm,·uaut.A

~r.u..i...·
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Black-related courses
Four departments clarify present offerings
by LOIII Townaend

'

Winthrop acadernlal1presentJy!eelln1thetremor1 o( a movement !or the llddltlol1 ol black
lltud:lea and/or black protesaor1 on campu1.
Vocal lludenta, more evldentJy black but whit•
a!IIC>, have let It ba known that aC(Jllrtnc blacl<
ltudlea and prol'euor1 lhould be ltepa actively
taken by the college, Their volceo have r.._
verl>erated In talk-Ina, In Ebonlte mectllww, In
Academlc AtralrL conunlttee and In the Human
Rel-• CounclL
THE JOIINSONIAN, aware o( thel!e demanda,
hu attempted ID determine what couraes presently coneern themselves with any form al
blacl< atudleL Thia la not an attempt to dispel
any -ullum !or the movement but )IOI one

to reveal Whit the college does offer and what
pla,1 !or COW"ae expansion that It does have,
Chairmen of lour departmenta which can kldcany tend themaetves to a black emPll,111 were
questioned about the offerliw• al their departments. Those were Erwllst,, Political Science,
HIIIDry and Socloloey,

English Dept.coursea
The Eoglllh department chairman, Dr. Roller!
Lane, pointed out that Erwlllh 310-Amerlean

Uteratw'e alter 1860 "lnclulles IOl.10 blacl<
wr1.tlnl: that 11 dl1c:u.1Nd as It come a up. n ErwUati 521-Modem American Utenture, "always coven one black novelist and commenta
on black wrltt,,p In ..,.era!. The Adolescent
Uterature coura ... Erwlllh 419 !olloWed th•
chronololllcal dne[opment o( blacl< literature
durlnc two clan periods this aemelter and
deals with black wrltera aa they appear.
'"II any department, we (the Erwlllh depart.,
ment) are the ones Who have hid any black
stud.lea," commented Dr. Lane In a atatement
which seems an odd claim ofter the other depe,rtmenta are examined.
But two new courses may help to give black
studies a more prominent place In the ErwUah
dcparlr•ent.
A Southern Uterature courae hu been proposed but rUII must be paaaed by the Facul~
c:onlerence (meetlnc al the enttre !acultyl, Dr.
Lan• Aid that the department plaM ID o!!er It
next ye!lr aJolW with . - r courae entitled
The Amerlean Novel, which '"will p ~
Include """'" black literature."

"I definitely think we need a black Uterablre
course." commentNI Dr. Lane, ''and I expect
the tbnl will come when we do have one."
Then ofter a check with Dr. Wllllam Daley,
n.. al the Co[Jep al ArU and Sdencea, Dr.
Lane Aid that the jlOlslblll~ !or ouch a course
was tn ' 'the near future."

!RANDING
lltOI
U.S,:llatRlflT-Rlll,S.C.,_:IN-_

•••Llve
, ....
l•••••
Rock Band
Wed., Fri. & Sat.
NoCoYor Nolllalnuo

Happy HCIUr 5-7

Featuring

--r-

Wl1tllrop Speclll S1rl1l1
-<2Mfa AR>ellurTtw7
- - Sllad-Clmloe of Dronllls

-cor1c bnod-onloa rtora
•Teaoreo4'•

Political dealings
Dr. MoUord wn.,., chairman or the Pollttcal
Science department, explained11 that the - •
American eovemment coune lnc!ude1 a HC•
tlon on clYll .rlgh<S and black• and other rnlnoritf.e1." The Practical Pollt:lca course deat1
with rnloorlty groups and pressure lflOl'pa and
the Mideast and North Africa, pollttca courae
rocu .. a on a number of blacl< African 1tates.
Dr. Wltaon foresees no plans for U11 tutu.re
chqes In courses. "'We have been etvh~ a
lot al emphaala to black st..ilea In theae
courses and have mlde our cllqes in the past
(expandlrw the Mideast course ID Include Nnrth
Africa for eumpte.)"
And so the Pollttcal Science Department la
presumably saUIIOed with Its preoent emJIIIMla
on blacks.

- e • prompted a ourvoy In this doputment.
Dr. Frederick Heath, chairman, .-ollted each
!acul~ member ID outline what aapecta of
black hlatory were covered In apeel!lc couraes.
Hlatory 525-the United State• llnce 1919 II
1-lemented by readlntl• and book• on the
black •'<P"rlenca and apecl!lc lecturea are liven on blacl<1 In some perlodL In the Emerirence al Modern America. HlllDrY 524, the
IUrVOJ BWRmarlzea, '"Twoalthe23da1Jy aaslp..
menta are devoted entirely to Blacka. A111>roxlmate[y 8 to 10 o( the other ualsnmenta deal-with Blacks ae part oc a broader toptc. ••
Hlatory of Soul.h Corollna
from the
....._ to deal extenolve[y with blacka,slvlnc
apeel al attentton at certain Um•• In hllllory.
All aapecta of Negro slavery are bl'Olllllt Into

-rs

!9'":~= ~

H/:~5

history al the Soulli
lnwtvea the Negro, he Is 'lnterwonn' throuehout the course." 'Thi" summarize• the treat.ment of blacks In Hla.ory 5tt-The New South.
And Hlatory 523-Clvll w-. and Reconatnictlon
Includes Negroes In all parts o( the country.
In the Hl..,ry 506-U, S. Social and Cultural
Hlatory to 1865, "The Negro la stven attentton
In prop,rtton to his nwnbars and contributions
but 11 not emphuhed to the degree that he la
A look at the aoclo)OCY department reveals
tn. ••other 500 level courses."
an extensive deallnl with black,. Dr. Dan
Dr, Heath pointed out that 211-212 American
MUia, chairman o( the department Aid a
hlslory _.ence la "go~ ID a common 11Y)llarse portlol1 al the 314 courae-Raclal CUiturai
abu1 ID devote proper attentton 1D blacks." He
Mloorlttes-deala with blackL .. A number o(
said that he felt there wu "not •nouab" ln
other couraes deal extensively with the present
term al black hlswry, but that there are problack situation. These courses Include Social
blem• with sta!!liw H well lntroducl,w new
Prol;[ema, which deals with the pralllem o(
oour1e1 wltmut delctiiw old oneL
pre)ldlce and discrimination; cultural and phy'"Opl)ortunlUea need to be expanded," he
lical Anthropo)OCY; Social We[!are. which dials
commented, "but s1Udentl need to uke advant,.
with black• as recipients o( welfare; and Ur1>an
ace al what la •lreaob' al!ered." Dr. Heath cld
aoclology."
qy that lntroducliw a black hlatory courae Is
TWo one hour courses have recentb' been
"under conslderadon,.. a stinae which he wu
combined Into a t h ~ r cour1: on the cul'"1&blo lo elaborate on.
turea o( Africa. '"The subject o( blacks Despite the !act there Is oo specific
hlatorlcaJJy and cultura!Jy la covered pretty
black studies course, It seems that black hlaextensively In the aoclo)OCY department," Dr.
tory and cultur~ are dealt with aome extei,t ln
Mills summed up. And thl• aeems an accurate
these lour departlr."l"ltB.
a1ae11ment from this description of c:ouree,.
And from these appearancea, these dept•.
do seem to be pallltlvely attuned to the lncor.
poratton of black studies.
Let the wlces of change. however, continue
to echo across the camp.as. There ls stl 11
The other department that wu examined was
mud, to be done,
hlatory. Recent emphasl1 on the need !or~b-lack-----------,

Focus in Sociology

History Dept. survey

If lt'8 from

Proctor Music Co
Rock HUI, S. C.

it'8SOUND

Tu.es. -Wed:-Thur.5.
"DRAFT BU0 ....30l

B. L. Hinlon's

Grocery
Wtatarn

F.,CJ'

M,n,eer!H
1 block
from Winthrop
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The Johnsonian
Relevant
education

Hinson in Office
Services replies
ID Brockman
Dear Editor,
In relerenc~ to your z.1tfr.Ic
"Anthology .f>ff".lng Mardi 11••
In your March 6 issue 'lC the
Johnsonian, I would Jik• to
clarify the statement made by
Mrs. Broc,.man in which she
said "wltboot consulting me,
she changed iL" Mrs. Brockman had left a telep.'lone number with me to get in touch with
her In case th:?re was any
question I might need to ask
her. After consulting with Mr.
Flynn about the type and check•
Ing back issues of tho Anthology I tried several times to
got In touch with Mrs. Brockman but failing to do so. I
called Dr. Joye Pottigrow, tho
1

~~~~~~~r:.ct;J:r'anct' 1:

said she thought It would be
all right to go ahead with the
type the wey Mr. Flynn and I
thought best.
Slnce time was important
(the copy was brought in on
Feb. 28 and the p.,bllcatlon
date was expected to be March
8) I went ahead with the composing as I saw fiL When Mrs.
Brockman retumedtheprooCon
Fridl!J', March 3 sho said since
the "Anthology" was a student publication It should be sot
in type the way the students
wanted IL I retyped, just as
Mrs. Brockman indicated she
wanted It and caned on Monday, March 61 fur her to recheck the proof. She decided
then t.'iat the publication date
could be delayed because sho
had decided on a special paper
for the cover tnat had to be
ordered

ThJ.s office was only trying
to help With our suggestions and
have Indicated this to Mrs.
Brockman..
Slncert'Iy,
"The Udy who does the

composing In
ofilce scr•
vices"
Mrs. Mary Alicc Hlnnn

Open letters ID
Gayle Bowick:
differing tastes
Dear Gayle Bowick, Chairman
WDC

ln the arUcle, 0 Lettermen
featured here In woe ooncert", in the March 11 TJ It
waa stated that WC studenta
would have the privilege al
bearing the trio in a concerL
You also stated that this declalon came about due to a
recent poll taken among the
allldents. Obvl'"'sb, musical
tastes ditter throushout the
campus, but I never realized
that enGlllh students on campus
were 10 years behind to secure the outd- Due to the trends In music
today, which I dare say are
not soft and slow, your ahie
- e d committee should use
their own )>lgeinent In seleetllW groups. Sureb' the members al WDC C11U10t be aatiafied oven considerlqr such an
ouulated trio aa the ~=en.
I'm sure that the poll taken
also Included a good rock bald
as a favorite cholce.
Tb.e
Grus Roots, who we were

lucfly enough to get reschedul•
ed, lit foto the same categoey
Dcr1 1t you

as the Le'termen.

think It is time that

modern
music fans had something to
listen to?
There are also black students
on the Winthrop camp,s. They
have patiently waited all semester with no results. Of
course, Ben King was feab.lrcd
at a dance, but with all the
money wastcJ on small name
bands (mostly white) couldn't
at least ono top black band
come to Winthrop? I foe! that
rock music fans, as wen as
black students, aro greatly deprived by woe. or coun.o,
you decided to pacify us with
Goose Crock, which justpll!J'ed
in Charlotte several months
ago. I will happily, however,
give my ,s.oo to Park Center
to hear a good grouP, rather
than waste money here, hear..
lng music my mother remembers, Thank goodness Charlotte ls so near to give at
least half of the students a
chance to hear modem music.
I hope the Winthrop Danco
Committee fully enjoys these
concerts, and I only have the
thought lhat l1Vl)lbe nL'Xt year
tho WC students will elect
members who will have broader minds and bctti:r rm their
positions.
Sincerely,
Charleen Petty

Bias attitude

in clwosing
groups sponsored
ne11.r r.bllirman of WDC,
After taking into account the
musical entertainment on this
campus for a semester and a
half, I find that there is a
bias attitude In the choice or
groups &PJIISOred. I realize
that the Grass Roots, Goose
Creek Symphony, and others
are on some or the ~harts in
the rock 'n ron category in
the country. The acid and
hard rock, which they pe,·..
form, enables the white smdents to relate to their music.
On the other hand, the black
sb.ldents do not have any entertainment on campus from
the music world to relate to.
I am (Jlitc aware of the difficulty in obtaining good black
entertafnment.
However,
doesn't lt seem rather odd that
Wt throp can afford good entertainment for white students,
but that tho task becomes Impossible when it comes to getting gocx; entertainment for
black students. or the black
entertainment seen ttms far
this year, neither Ben King or
The Main lngrec!lent Is conalderec, top In th• music world.
Nevertheless, fl you llnd It
hard to get good entertainment,
mi:::J.11::~art!sts will help.

Chi Utes
Stylistics
The Dells
The Moments
The Persuaders
The Five stalrsteps
Joe Simon
Al Green
Cblcaao
or Santana are Gilly a few ready
that may bo contaded. After all, there are a
lllmiler al stud"'118 wt,o are
starving !or some SOUL to hit
Wlnlbrop's campus.
llespeottully suhmltted,
Mable E. Gill

-•rs

Lear E.d.Jtor,
I have recenQv heard comments by some Winthrop students concemlng the relevancy
al their college education to
their Individual lives. What
some people obvi..,sly nnd It
hard to realize is that relevancy
does not necessarily mean that
which Is o!primaeylmportance
and concern ln the presenL
Something that Is of no Import,.
ance to a person one day ml,)'
have a great influence on his
Ille another dl!J'. Who ls to SIIJ'
which knowledge is relevant for
himself or for others. Unlortunatety, or maybe not, no 11erson has the power to predict
teyond a certain point, that
which will be relevant ID him
in the Cub.Ire.
This concern £or the relevancy or education is good. It
shows a (J.lcstioning of Ule

p,rposes.
'111e "relevancy argument"
Is alien heard In the current
foreign l&ngu>&e controversy
at Winthrop. I think that exf»SUre to a foreign language
is a veey essential part or
education-I! that education is
to encom111ss a variety ~,
areas. Perhaps modifications ln
the language rrogram
aro
needed: but the !ore:gn Jang•.
uq:e req.llrement !!lhould never
be abolished. We cannot be
pro!lcient In all areas
of
knowledge but we can
at
least be exposed to •• many
areas as vre can.
To thos of you who think you
know all •• what Is relevant
to :your lives, I extend my most
slncere corwratulations, for
you have already accomplish.
ed something that most people
never accompU11h. You have
decided to stop oxptoring new
areas and you are probably
content with your ll!e. Sometimes I almost wbh I were
like you.
Nancy Hook

which is healthy. But some of
the (flestlonlng should hove
been done before comlrw to
college. A student who Is &erious enough about his educatio" to (flestlon the re(ewncy
of it should have seen what a
liberal art.s education encompassed beroro coming to a ll•
beral art.; college. A p,rpose
or a Uber:.i arts eclacation Is to
expose the student to many facts
of knowledi;e, pert,ap., eventoa
few areas he has not previously explored. Then heisalloW•
ed to concentrate on areas of
major Interest to himself. fl
he is a serious enough student,
graduate schortl !s available as
an opportunity to locus still
n-,orc on particular areas or
Interest. That is what a Ii•
beral arts education is all
abouL And that Is what Winthrop, as a liberal arts school,
I• all about. A liberal arts
school is not !or those who
want to pursue more specialized training. This Is not to
say that one of the two Is bet,.
ter, they just serve different

Black Studies:

TJ ediwrial attacked in 3 letters

Tlwughtlessly
written
Dear Editor,
The editorial last week,
"Talk-In Could LOse Pur•
pose," was
apparently a
thoughtlessly wriueri oneorthe
writer has something against
Blaek people that I'd rather
not get into at this time. Suf..
flee lt to say that O she knew
not what she saJd."
First of all, the editorial
commfi!filsonthefactthat ''many
students who showed up did so
011ly because or a vested i~
terest in the evenL" That's
naive, to DUI: it -nildty. Anyone
who showed up should have had
a vested Interest In the cvenL
The Talk-In was to deal with
academics at Winth1'.•P, some..
thing we're hopefully all e~
gaged In. The Insinuation that
Black students were there only
to push Black studie!= was
erroneous. We care, too, about the total education we get
and spoke up to this point.
Second, the writer goes on to
say that ''the meeting would
have been a prime opportunity
for a full report to be given
on the progress of establishing
a Black Sb.l~es course at WinthroP, but Instead a!ull-neogod
attack was Jam1ched. • .con..
ccrnlng Why ornotthesecourses should or could be established." Honey, ain't nlJthlng been
done! What progress?
fl
YGU were there1 you heard
what hsd been done-the establishment of a committee to
il"lvestlgate the issue, and It Is
Ued up by what can and <a:1not be done according to the
!acuity and administration.
The writer then cautions the
leaders of fulA.lre Talk..lns to
retain sight o. the basic principle on which such an event
was established. Not leaving
well enough alone, the purpose
of the Talk-In is defined aa
weJL According to my deQn..
Ilion-which is as good as
hers-the Talk-In was designed to bring student& and !ac•lty and administration
togethor to share whatever is
on their minds within the confines of a definite topic. The
atmosphere was definitely
''non-academlc 111 and student
concern over Black Studies
came out veey pointedly as a
''grievance."
The editorial malres much al
the !aot that the same argu.
menta and same criUclams
were hean:land 0 ~tfon waa

the order of the day.'' If need
be, it wlll be 0 the order or the
p,int, 11 too. Don't you think
that Black students got tired of
the Issue of drinking every
blessed year and whetherthere
will be men In the dorm from
ten to twelve or two to three?
But we realize that Wlnthropis
made or many people with dllrerent Interests and goals. You
pursue your issues to your
heart's content and we won't
blast you about "repetition"
and the "same old arguments 0
but don't blast us about our
goals, either. We consider
ours more worthwhile
ond
can't see Why this can't be a
Joint endoawr. Butllnot, we'll
try it by ourselves.
White students often wonder
why Blacks are so bitter a.
galnst them when they (whites)
had nothing to do with slaveey.
fl you don't know, the editorial
last week should tell you. It
was a prime example of the
modem white's attempt to su~
press anything Bl>ck. We got
no editorials such as this about
drlnk!l1g. But its all we've
heard for a couple or years
now. You'd better check )'OUr•
setr. Meanwhile, we•n keep
pushing our issue at evel')'
chance. So if you're tired or
hearing about it already, you'd
better buy yourself a pair of
trustY earplugs and some bllndPrs so you can block out all
the noise and Writing. 'Cause,
t¥hether )'OU tlke it or not. for
better or for worse, and al!
that. 0 11us land is my land;
This land is your lant.:. 11 The
same goes for this school.
Vessie Burkins

TJ cannot
face reality
Dear F.dltor,
Wc
to commend THE
JOIINSON1Ai> for Its "beautiful" editorial on the Academic
::,trs Talk-In, Februa17 29,

,,ant

You stated that a talk-in, "ls
suppoRed to be a forum for
!acuity and students to voice
their grievances." Would not
a reposted re(flest (to no avail) by students for ~lack
studies be a grievance? Maybe we have the Wl'ong concept
of grievances.
You have spoken of on cam~
us; what do you war,t, apathy
or activity? Activation for the
"Fairest Flower., ls the barefoot and drinking laws among
other thlrw•. Actlvatioo !or the
"j:!t,gle bunnies" ls black stu-

dies and black professors.
It Is true that feelings nared
In this talk-In, but feelings
also nared at the preceding
ones. Thererore, are you I~
ferring that when
feelings
nare between a group of blacks
and
racuHy-admlnlstratlon
over a legitimate
subject,
chaos and Joss ol purpose are
In order? Then, are you also
inferring that 13 black women
could and did direct a lull•
fiedged attack against raculty
and administration. U so, your
Idea of an attack Is somewhat
exaggerated, don't you think'?
You also said, "The same
arguments were heard again,
the same critidams
were
aired over and over and repetition waa the order of the
day." We agree with this, but.,
it •eems that with mute people
we would have to repeat, If
only In the hope that our lips
would be read.
There comes a point in Ule
when we must cease to took
through rose colored glasses.
Talk-Ins would be !utile fl we
did not voice our real opinion£. It seems that lf you are
a!ral<i of con!Jicts, the talk-Ins
should be caneellecl. We doubt
that this will hawen therefore;
lsn"t it time !or us to put
aside our masks? Could It be
that TJ cannot race reality?
Grievances don't disappear
by being aired but vanish only
when some construcUve action
has been taken to alleviate
them. To Ignore definite problems Is to be Ignorant and
this breeds further tension.
It Is true that the blacks'
primary interest waa black Stu•
dies, but as we reminisce
over the tslk-in, blacks part1.
clpated and showed Interests
In other areu discussed.
We hearUly concur Iha~
"The basic purpose ol the
talk-In can be preserved fl more
than a select few atude1,ta
bother to attend and bring up
addlt!onal vital Issues" and fl
we aoJve the Issues that we
already have.
SheUah Mc~Ullan
Unda Pearson
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It all l>c!i
ance, stup1
Dear Editor,
In regard to the article In TJ criml"stlon
last week about the Talk-In be- bo<ly on
coming a 11111-n""'ed attack campus Is
Instead of people alrllw their once and foJ
grievances, let me say that the can get tr
Vel'l/ sin
per- who wrote that most
5andraJa
certain!)' c:a:trsdiotod him/
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concemlnr
'J'bOml!O!I Hall.
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I In TbOml!OII and
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Ie talking. Fi rst,
human and we're
meUmes J'O'J are
bv

PAM KllTH,

Rlchlll'd8clll,

)lnlor: I thL,k it'I great. It's
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ortunatc tum or

e are n,ore culworld than 1he
• 11le sooner we

the sooner mme
Uonshlp Cll1 be
this world.

11 a hymn or 1111
1hlrd world plllloaoplly. The
third world has had It wllh 1he
Arnerlcan dream ot maldlW It
with the 9:00..5:00 U!e style,
afolW with ltll typical bllnd
affection Cor God 111d country.
So 1he patrlols who want ID
hold on ID the tradldonal U.S.
U!e •b'Je find 1hc third '¥Grid
llludllng a tender spot. But
the patriot ls wrong to label
the third world u "mmmle"
or "red" because the third
world has also had It wl1h 1he
communlat hope ol final llbe""
adon by Cf rat dominating 1he
world. The third world finds
ec:onomlc domination by the
u. S. mibearable. But 1he1hlrd
world 11 not wllib>g ID get the
u. S. elejlilant off Its back )lat
ID swap It Cor the Russian
bear.
It ls I n k ~ wl1h 1he third
world plllloaoplly to abolish belle! In hea,en and hell, ror the
same reaaon that Marx argued

11a1nst nlillon. "Heaven" ls

or

c:aJJlng Cor people who ""'
jected 1he Idea or heaven, and It
U'firw Cor today. Apln Uke
b aurPrlslng how close 1he
song comes ID the tradlt!Dnal
the argument or Man, reUclon
1111111 go becM11e It la clvlllve.
westem hope
heaven, even
I.o7llb' ID God and country ls
though the hope la or a heavm
1he .nemy ID peace because It
In the here and now.
produces people who are willBut that ls WhJ' I aay .._
Ing ID Claht Cor God and ......
glne" la a hymn or the third
try. And the dmlng or I-..
world, complete with third
non'& call for aboUUon
of
world eYIJlgellsm (0 1 hope
religious and natlonal loyaltles
some dar :IOU'll join us"). And
couldn't have come at a better -- it is beautlf'uU Let's create
time. The lndla-Paldstan war,
world brotherboocl by abollshand the Northen, Irish crisis
Ing 1he very 1hlngs 1hat oow
are both concrete examples that
divide usl Beautlfull
But
reJlglous and national (aya)tles
I for one do not believe It for
are enemies to the peace.
a single moment. It la CantuIn the new world which now
dclllY belllltlful ID have 1he
can only be "Imagined", 1here
hope of hummi beings Uvlng In
la ID be no need for hordlnr
peace, 1he wonder or world
p,aaesslons. There ls ID be
unity, the conCJ1est or greed
ecJlal distribution of Cood and
and hunger, and the beauty or
goods, In world brothert,ood. .. ....br.<>th•.r:hMd. But I do not beAt 1hls point I wish ID say
Ueve for one moment
that
that 1h11 IIOIIR ls exact))' right
peace and brotherboocl will
come by abollllhlrw 1he .. ry
In Its call ID better dlstrlbu!Ion of food and
goods
thlnrl which at 1h11 mommt
th.....,_ 1he world. There ls
divide. AlreadJ this song hu
no hope ror world unity and
alienated some people who feel
peace " we do not devl1e aome
reUglous 111d p&triodc.
So
means or 8hUUW tne worJd·s
peace and brotherhood come
wealth wllh all or the world.
not by abolishing dlvllionl,
At the aame !Imo I !Ind but by esabUlhlng reJatl..,_
1hlnr almost amual,v In ''Imships, and that la wllat Jo..,.
aglne". The fl rat stann reChrist Is all about.

,._

CORNS FROM UM'LE OAKS
GROW AWARD ID 1he t x t x
t holes 'llhich have been duir ID
plant oak trees all owr campa1. Will tho.. trees ever be
1mu1hed In twe!IQ' yeanl

one day aorn..

vacation.

THE BOY DIDN'T
YOU
LOVE rr WHEN YOU WERE A
Kil:, BUTDON'TYOUREGRET
IT ilOW t,., all those practice
teachers Who are now getliJw
a doH ill U..lr own mecldne.
DON'T WORRY, YOUR ~
AGE IS BETTER TffAN EVER
AWARII ID Sen. Stn>m Thurmoftd 111d his wife Nancy la

JERRIE SPENCE, Joynes,
junior: PretlJ good ldee. It

WDuld sf ve 1he chmice ID get
-rlence lnapartlcularfleld.

or

TJ awards of the week
THE MIGHTY

lnth!OIJ College's
,_ ID !Ind out
1 that the llmter
by the IIC'•e.
1Y-rs,
son Adgera

Unless it's compulaory, many

would rm.her thawe a month's

Lennon's song one of third
worhl philosophy

an °Qlllate11 that aJtows people
to IDJorate 1he hell or 1he moment be....e the hope Cor I
final reward. But Lenmn is

down ID ipo""
' gre..i 111d en..

MARY LOUISE
HOUGH,
Thomson, senior: I don't think
we ~Id have It. H we to explore certal.J, areas, we
can do It In short term atucles.

'Imagine'
By Robert Brawley

ve I lie, take note.

~

'See what I mean, John-the press
always dwells on the bad news!'

"lmllline"'

ls do!lnitely gullly
Joner•t"lass
idC.te-cJass white
lupld can one gel'?

--··

~

apln Cor Iha •ecoad

time. Prepare youne1.., for

tbe barnp or
apln, folks.

oa-color Jakes

THE KEEP ON TRUCKIN'

(WHEEUN"I)
AWARD ID
SGA for ~ ua with ten
(,.. 1111d ten) ne,r blo:,cles.
THE WATCH our, THEY
MAY BE TAKING OVER BF,.
FORE YOU C.6.N SAY SHUCKS
AWARD ID Iha t21
the

or

Wien In tile Florida - ~
dentlal primary who pat Alllo

bama Gonmor Georp Wallace In the 11111111,w.

THE BOY, WHAT A COMEDOWN AWARD ID Julie Nillm
Ebenhower who got ID 'flalt
OcaHe CGml;y Iler

mother

aat

ID go ID China.

THE IF WE DON'T SEE YO<J
BEFORE EMTER, IIIDE THE

EGGS AWARD ID our readers.
Haye a nice Sprtrv BNlk.

LINDA BOSTA,

TID-

_.,r: n'a a aood Idea, and a

chance Cor new experiences.
It's a good WQ ID get hours.

JACKIE REESE, Richard"""°""'re: Good. We
need I uP bare.
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Drug problems are Exit's
chief reas~n for being
....i-"' • po..111 Clnltr 11-*

lnv-1'7 1mowiq. tell, bavl,w •
t111ant1w ...i t,oq
oomltlee

po~~;,;;·t~e·
,:;~ ~;.;.!:ii!'
-. •. ......-~_:.

•.,,.. Exit I• here to help._. ...., cln1II

: : : : : .~ at tbe ume dmt help w111, . . .r
David LGftls, director al th• Exit, reei. . .,

~ 1n"':"

a1 roar - . .
...
U ot Ille end al 111, !I*.._~.-

there lo dollnltely • problem wltb the mleooe
of cmwo In the Rodi '1111 onL
'!tie Exit wu aet up lo cope 'lflth tht problem.
Jtbadlt11MW1Ml,wa,men o,rn,upar oancemed
Rock Hill cltb.,a tell therewuoneedro,·a
c1n1,r lnronuallon place which ""'Id al., dell
'lflth crisis al1mdons. A Dr111 Abuse Com•

fools 11,ey c ..

hoodle -

:~

, . . . . .~

.

·· ~

. ... :'. · ·. ·. _.
,, ··•

~8 are Pl•~:":.tt .......~W:'lilil:--;,-,~·.:·-~·

0: ::i;=. 11e:
th

~...toriflbofilllh~;';:ti\r..
·
.r.-e,..;,,M.lni eltbor .. !j!i\,;(_..:_· · .,.·
Ex1tor-rlnwi._..i1,., •
··-·''· :· :·
•
"'-~

,.:::U~~.!i1:u~~:·~:.:-w."':: ., t,. ' F·

~"!fx ~~ed.1...!",!:\::M~,:
gr-•

Youth Servke Asency hu now allocated money
to the Exit until Jw,e o( 1m.
Laft11, a 1970
ofN. C.State,asaumed
the position ol Director In December of 1971
o!ter six 11Q\th1 al tralnl,w, c:ounaellrw 111d

oervlce. lie attendedwork"-llldconferences
lbout dnll!I, In two weelcs he ••Ill be attondlnc
an extensive tralnllli workshop sponsored by th•
federal goyen,ment at the Unlveralty ol Miami,
TIie Edi, an eight room-bultdhw, located GI
Charlotte Avenue Is open seven days • week,
3 p.m. lo 12 p.m. on 5uncla, throuat, Thursda1,
and JO Lffl. lo 2 p.m. on FrldayHnd Sa1Urday._
There ls 0111Y one 11111-tlme paid worker, Lollls.
and one port-time paid worker, Ste-re White.
There are aJ,o •JIPl'Oxlmatcty twenty volunteer
workers.
Drug Information Is readily available either
by phone, race-to-race contact, or 1pe('l11 ~
pgements for croup._ The Id<& 11 ID provide
fact!lal lnfom..Uon rather than pop,laroplnlon.
CoUl'ltell~ ls atw-.ys available, a IOOd porCon
or which ~sn't concern dn« related problema u much u trouble 'lflthfamlly and Inter-·
per,onaJ relatlonlhJps.
1n cue at overmses and •1Jlummcrs" Che porson will be taken to the ho1pital If It lo an
emergency. The counselors are al~ trained
to ta!• down - I • havl,w ..bad trips •
On TUudays from 4 p.m. to S p.m. for Interestcd persons other than staff, there 11 I problem-solvl11& and sharl,w group for those ,mo I
would like lo team to cope botter 1'1111 thclT
own problems.
Volunteers for the Exit ore presentlY

..,,eclld

an,,, n111m1 out ., OIIPllcotlon, taldrw • clnllf

new tbere on s.,me ,,,..,,..,.., WC!D4J .Pl"I~
vol. • all!! member, t,ollevoll, "Tl» Exlt'a
pretl;y confu1od rtat,t - . Tllere•, • lo& ti
room for lmproven-. It ,....kl he)!) U· we
oould get moral 1UPP1rt from City Holl alacia
they started the s,n,cnm. We need ,i,ore
IUIJP)rt from the citizens ol Rock IUII, TIii• 11
o valid pr,cram that could do good U Ihle
the clwlcc. We are In creot need o f - •
funds bee-• we opcntc on • var, .Umlmd
budgeL Rumors
d>e Exit make It cllllle •
cult 1u get su-rt. Contrary to pop,lar oplDIon, d>e Exit Is NOT a pla°" for hippies lD IO
and do dope. Instead of •preadl,w rumors,
we would Ukc - I • With complaints ID wtce
thm at the Exit, "' that we muld tslk onol
make chqes we consider v.llld."'
Loltls hid this ID say: "lappreclatecrltlcl1rn,
but would prefer to hear It mysetr Crom the one
crltlcld,w ,o I can have die Opp)rtunity loanswer any QJestlons the p,blle or an lndlvl<llal
might have. 0
steve White, another staff mrmb-!r1 reela
the main problem Is that o( Olllcrs not belfw
aware of what's h~nfrc. '"I can't help but
!eel that a large part or the Rock HIil eommunlty, lneJudlng Winthrop, Isn't aware "e're
here. Ir they don't underJrtand what we're
dol,w, they are welcome to come and see. I
don't understand why we don't have the - r t
ot the community, especial)y Winthrop. I'm
not ll1lrC the community Is aware of the dlllll
all>lalion. Most or them are not wlltlrc lo
oclmowlq,o it until It's In their famllY, Then
tbay wondeT why we (the Exit) haven't done our

a-

JOI>,"

Dlt lllfftr ....

wan III

Wldt,t JINIIIII hlfflNI' .......
t i - 111 llllltller problem.

0

CSlt-r suruvan photo)
p,d,Jem 11 a ll)'fflpton ex

For White the dn,g
• deeper uoderl)'l,w •-e.
"Before an lndlvl«ial hu a d"'I p,d,lem he
hu some problem for Whlcll he uoes dn,ga 11

an &n11wer or an escape. 0

Even wltb the pn,lllems, there are mllll)' good
th111&• lo be said for the Exit. As 1J>IU1 aid,
u111e Exit has endUred a lot of rumor• and
crltlclam1, Some of It lecltlmate, some of It
not. We .,.., c<>nllalltlY re-evaluatirc the pro.
cram and improvl11& whenever possible 'lflth
advice from profeulonal1 on lxJth the local and
atote level. We do reel It's effective now and
oopefuJIY will be more ,o In the rumre."
Percbal added. "The Exit is here ror those
and old who have problems related to
dqs or an,thi11& eloe and are afrsld lo ao to
Olller places. We lffm to be gettlrg more
- r t from - r s and Jaw enforcementpersomeL
"Even thoulh It goes unnoticed by the ma)>rlty of ti>• p,bll<. then, ore - l e ,mo need
the Exit and ore bel11& helped there. It would
be a creat toaa to Rock Hill U Ibis pqnm
Wal

dfacontlnued. u

Stephanie llawtdn1, a Winthrop -ent and
,-01mrteer worker, feels that ..flock Hill hu
been IOlg ovtl"61e ror the E>dt. 0 tt', accomplishing lta p,rpoae oon1lderlng Ille Short
le,wtb of time It'• been In operation and the
lack ol fllld._ I tblnk It's a great thing and
neeeaalty ahoWa that Rock IUII can't s,nore the
problem."
As a wlunteer worlier at the Exit, I om
aware of theae pn.ibtems and mon. The Edt
has • blc atep towan! Workl,w wltll the
dnl,r problem, but It doe• have oScxwway lo co.
It needl BUpp)rl, morally 111d fiftOlldally, Thll
putSamrday, theDnc AbuoeCommttteeaponsored & mandal c,a111lltllv oC kite flYlrw canteata, and dancea ID raloe mono:,.
A• Steve White aold, "TIie Exit u It la now
11 not H much H It c:ould be, We're leomar

ttwether.0

'",-~f·~,

-~.

Buy One

v.,,_n

Goll Romlter and
Cindy B - dilCUII Tom
Wolfe's dr111-orlented - .
ELECTRIC KOOL-AID ACID
TEST With an F.xlt vlallDr,
c;keeter SUIUvan photo)

Motorcycle
200 cc, Jou than 800 miles

can 327.11509 between
5-7 p.m.

Douglm Studio
3H <l*llnd Ave.

Tailer Portraits
B&W-Color
gold tone
P i a ~ PboCDI AJoo

Aftlllllle

327-2123

Big Lash

Main Street Drive-In
H7W. NolnSt,

/or
regular price

Grilled Hamburger Steak

and get one

r•:;.~;~,~:;
..;:.:J:1~.:;i
••••••••••••••••••••

To1AdSl1ad
French Frln
Rolla

1'hM\e 32'7-77ff

96¢

James Parrish's
Flnwerland
Across From
-

-

· Richardson Hall

3:r:8-6205

Natural Wonder

--

up,tick or moondrop
makeup /or

% price
Wl11•,., Coll111 Store
iU1kl11 St1tl11t C11ttr
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Celebrate!

Cm,er-up
"Junlon Gone
Countr)'"
wu the theme ol. the cover-up
week precedl,w Junior Follies.
Durlrw last weelc, the clua
qod a country-weatem tal-

]uni.ors entertain in Follies

ent

da;y ru,trt.

Entitled ucetebratf:1°,

lhow In Tllomaon and Mc-

Bryde careterlas. '111e pla
ewot rellllred such
wenkr.own artllll as Jollnrly C.ah,
Ferron Young and Buck and
Loretta. Country cloaers also

'!11e c1... or 1973 ltlpd a
VIC!orlan comedy for 1• ,er.
lion or Junior Fo!Uea Saturthe

added 1D the lively aklu,
In the picture left,
Minnie
Pearl (Cella Jones\ complete
with the sales 1111 on her hat,
calla out another act.

ff-act proc.'UctiOn WU Written, BIiged and produced by
members of the )lnlor clus.
The plq centered llnlUlld a
Fourth of J uty celtb..- of a
1mall late 19th century comlllllllity, A ramoua band director rrom ChlCIIIO, Albert Hawkln1, waa called In ror the re•
lvltle1, H i s _ . creat,.
od 10111e hllarloua reactlonl.
But Albert'• sincerity,
hit

srowi. ronc1ne11 ror Eml!Y,

and hit aucceallllll perlormance on the big day pined him
the admiration of the 1Dwn and
the pit-down of Emily', overboarlrw mother,

Emily (Martha

Da'Vl<llon)

and Albert (CBrolyn ~ a )
bne loft the Fourth or J uly ball
for a l'Olllllltlc llroll,

Senior Order

member,
named
Senior Order of 1971-72 IIIUlced and capped nine now
members ror the comhw year
at the conotualon al SaturdlQ'

night'• FoJUes.
Selected from tho Claa• or
1973. the new members are
Suaui Anderson, Ul,bf Davis,
Carolyn ~ . . Becky Gro11111, Sllaron Hendrix,
Ml!Ue
Keeter, SU11n Pleasant, Juie
Dall Roper Uld Judy Worlt-

man.

11,elr Initiation began Immediately att.:r applng and

will continue through this week.
Five of themembera were
elected by the )lnlor etas..
The remalnlrw foor were choaed by the present Set,lor Or-

der,

The lingerie Shop, Inc.
1021 Char'/oue Ave.
32'1-3'113

10% 1Hs,oa1t to W.C. StlNlnts wll~ I.D. carllls

Gou,n,.Floor length and mini length
sllps, bras and bikini's to match, camisole tops
Robe@-floor length and short

'8hip'tf8hort!~

Polye,ter Double Knw

Crew
Knit

thread-zlppers-buttons
polyester trlms and other notions
all sizes and colors available
worsted and wlntuk yarns
$1.19 per skeln

' /

(~£!.£: ..
,~~

Crocheti:ng Thread,
all slzes and colors available

Knitting Yam

.

worsted and wlntuk yarns $1.19 per SkelB

Buuericlc and Simp'/kity
Pattenu

Ahoy, there! Pick ya,r pullonr
mate ror jeano, lldrts, or lh>rtabort.. Pop •em oflr pJayclotlln,
zip up the back-and It'• nrln' 1D

gol 100$ cotllln lnterlod< - . Sizes

s. 11, i.. 5.00
BELK SPORTSWEAR
Downtown and Rock Hill Mall
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Wf. J,~s~~~~I'!.l!!l team st~te cha~pions
fl e
!all team. which dereoted USC,
52-38, 1D takethe state Clamp.
pOIIIIIIP, met Old DomlnkJn

Collese, wfmersottheVl,slnla
dtle, In the Rr.rt round oC the

l'fllooal

pllQ'-otrl

two Week·

end1 ..,.
The loumament wu held ot
Appoladdan state Unhersltyln
Boone, N. c. Wlnnlrw and

second place teams from North
Carolina,
South Corollna,
Tenne11ee, \'lrsfnl• and Kentucl<y C?mpeted Ir the ,..gton-

aJs.

Fri~, March 10, ll'lntl,rop
beat Old Dominion, lhe number
one COJll'le team In Virginia,
51-47. Winthrop player, Kay
Monroe was the top scorer with ~
22 points,
Saturday Tennessee

Tech
deroated Winthrop In overdme pl11 Wllh by a score ot
511-48, Laurie Arrants, IV,C,
player, wu lhe 1Dp acorerwllh
14 polntl, Am Simmons also
1cored 12 points along With the
several oth!r fairly high 1corers on Winthrop's team.
Dr. Mary Roland Griffin, as1lstant proCessor ot physical
education Ind head coach ofthc

tcam,commentcdthat'fOtlrteam

w:ia the only team In the Corolinu or Kentucky that"""'8ged
!a reach the: scml-llnalLu

1"1ed lhe Nt1Ular , ...., wllha
nine 1D r...r record are Laurie
Arnna, 1enlor, ""'""" ot 8
polnu, EvelJn Fant, ..,...,_
more, a... , - ot 2 polnu,
guard, and UndaGoyak, ..,...,_
more, &ffnfle oC 7 points, forward.
Also are Betsy Grll!lth,
rreshman, forward,
Trlllh

Howen, sodtomore,

avoraac
3 polnta, <orward,
IJnn
Kobylenski, freshman. avcnce ,
or : points, guard, and Suzanne

LwldJ, IOP'Omore, center.

Also
senior,
guard,
more,
guard,

are Unda
~.
awragc ot 3 potnu,
eophoaverage ot 9 potnta,

Kay Monroe,

C.Cmnle Morro•, trelh-

man, avenge or 4 points, .....
tor, Susan Mou, sophomore,
aver.., ot 2 points, rorwanL
Aleo J ane Oberle, freshman,
Paula Rogers, senior, team
captain, average or 2 poleta,
rorward, AM Simmons, 50Phomore, average or Spolnta, ...,_
ter, Jucb' Wllkln1J sophomore. 1
avense or G polnu, rorwanl,
and \'lclde Wllaon, oo~re,
avcnse or 5 polnta, guard.
Managers are Nancy Smith,
am.for and Lau Powell, )mlor.
The average In pointslndlcote,
a 12 pme Affrl£0 ot all points
eamcd by th~ playt,r.

tho1e

11.r Jane f1oJd
UI movie

4 In Byrnes Aodllllrlum. l>lree1Dr LIii• Bwwel used as
h11
dlctalDrlal Mexico
In the HOO'a.

•eut•

The ,ovemment and
the
Jon&,wnlrg oligarchy arerreedlly u,1,. the church Ill •uppress the common people.
Nazarln la • poor prlcot In •
Mexican ,111ag,, IIW11 amorw
workmen, beava, -res, and
thievea, Uollke tho eomipdon
aJI aNU.nd him. Naurln attempts 1D retain some type or
virtue. But lnotead ot Rndlrc
IIOC!ety thanldul ror his he!P,
l'(azarln 11 defrocked ror help.
Ing a whore,

Alone and on the street, Nazarla 10011 loses hl1 ratth or
mankind and his reeling ror
virtue Is put down. Wnt<hcd
believers whine for miracles
that he cannot perform. He
dutiluJJy tells a c1y1,. woman
Joy aw"1ta hr with Goel
a,,rl then watchea hcr race light,.
er, as she lnslsts, "Not GodlYIII" who ls her lover. More
and more tlfe strikes him as
fraudulent. He 1111 In mud with
a thler and there I• nolltliw to
choose between them.
The Rim teaches

eallilW'

Chrllllano.

to be llhown on April

I

or

''Nazarin" expresses
relevant message
uNa1a:rtn° 11 the next eamp.,.

·

themselves

uN'au.rln.. Is I parabtewhich
1ooms 1D Pllnt '"1l lhe thlrc•
done on earth In the name ol
God. The priest realizes that
lhe Chur ch Is ),st anolher eorn,pt part ot a society "'11ch hod
no part ror his spiritual dew,..
lion,
In the end, Naurtn Is the
dl1lllual.oned prlell ...., ad,.
1... 1 only martyrdom.
F.ach person must evat~
his fecll,ws toward ttrla view
Individual ree11,.a. But, Ir one can't appreciate lhe Jlllllosos,lv, he canbo
relieved or a commltme11t 11M I
enjoy lhe excellmt scenery,
The ntm ran be viewed from,
two an,Jcs: one would be provoking ror .YOU• mind and the
other Just pleasure from the
scenery. Either way, 0 Nazarln" can show a lot ot ln1f.altL

ot IIOC!ety wllh

Members or Wtnlllrop'• bask- team are: llatlom row, left 1D rfahl: Laarle Ana,ta, IC-,
Monroe, Paula Rogers, Vickie Wll- and Linda Maasey. Sean! row, left 1D rfahl: ~
Ko~Jenskl, Unda Goyal<, SUsan Mou, Betsy Grlmth, Trllh Howell and Jllllv Wllldna. Top row,
Iott 1D rfahl: 4nn Slmrnona, c-Je MorTow, Dr, Ma17 Roland Grlllla, SIIU1111e LuDllr, and Jue
Oblrla,

CLEO aids legal education
The University or
South
CaroUna will sponsor a CLEO
IDll!tute between J une 12 and
July 14, 1972,
CLEO lllalld• ror Council
on L<sal Education Oppn'lunU;y, an unincorporated body
sponsored by the Aosoclatlonor
Amerlcon Law Sehoul Ad:nlaslon Test C:O..,cli. ltlparpose
11 " tu expand and tD enhanee
lhe opportmldes to ltllclY and
practice law for members of
dlllldvantag<.'<l
mlnorl11
groupa-ddeOy Ncr,oes, American Indians, and lbrlo-Amerlcana--and thus helP
Ill
reme<IJ the present Imbalance
oC thoae disadvantaged , In the lep] prdealllon In the

South
Pacific

the needs of mlnorl.ty lllldenta,
The University or
South
Corollna, aJooc with Howard
University, Unlveralty orKent,,
uctq, Unlveralty or Arl.mna,
University or CBUfomla
at
Davis, and lhe Unlvenlty or
Or<II"", will 1ponsor one of the
CLEO lnldtutea th!• aummer,
Forty lllldenta will live In USC
dormitories and atlendpre-Jaw
tl&HH in use•, law school.
llllder the direction or Dr, Robert L. Felix.
In claaa, - - will become familiar with tbe cue
method, brlefbv caaea, and
tald,w Jaw school examlnadons,
Instruction In developlqrwrlt,.

l'Hdll1I, and enmlnadon-

gram, a must have
completed a rour-:,ear collop
prosram and have gndllated
bf Jm,e 5, 1972, Participants
are expected 1D enter
Jaw
s<hool after ..cceutully eompl..U,. lhe aummer prornm.
probably In September ot 1972

or :11 soon u they have completed military obllpdona or
other commitment&. Placement In Jaw 1<hool will be
aaalstcd by Institute staff.
Tllltton, room and boar,!,
and travel expen... 1D and
rrom the center will be provided 1D those parddiat!Jv In the
pl'Olll'am. CLEO parddi,anu
will alao be pro¥1ded
with
Clnanclal aid ""11• att-,w
1aw school&
Applleallons mQ be obtained
by writing CLEO, 863
FIi.ir
Street, S. 11', Atlanta, Goorafa
30314, and they ohould be on
rne no later than April 1,
1972,

The Bridal House
(05 Oal<land

11:00-5:30 Mon.-Frl.
0

10:00-5:30 Sat.

Wedcllrw d~aes. Brld1smald1 drHffS.

l'IIOlheT'1 dttssea, dre11e1 for apeclal occaaloM

llboea, lnvltatlon1 Tucks for Rtllt~
Call l'or~rnqrflllenllwlllbamado

directly:

:1~0:: toomo-:.""~~:;ei!; .

STEREO
TAPE

SALES

Mr, H,Hani.s
Lake Erle Intemadanal, Inc.
3441 W. Brainard Clevelafld, Ohio, 44122

-educationally
and to 1trerwt1ten
and ltnanclallJ
thoae law schooJI which serve

i...

taklrw lklll• will be ottered,
To lie enan,1, ror lhe pro-

Formals. for Jr.-Sr. hH arrived

U a man ot our time were tD
tniel7 wadi In Chrl1t'1 root-

National dlllrlhucnr needs
1<hool covel'llle, Top SO..
8 track tapea wholesale .Prices, large eunliw• NO rNVESTMENT Contact:

United Slatea,"
In addldon, CLEO pnmdes
Rnanclal aaalatan<e, eounael11'1 aervlces Ind other types or
aid 1D - - It oee1!1 1D tnen:ue OJIIIOrtunltfH tD enter
the lepl profesalon 1D lhoae
""" belcq 1D • dlaadvantaged

AffllCAII Am
by Harlem lttli

..................

TIIE LITTlf IED HEIi

4-Mf"'Ollb•--

lit rop College Store
Dl1klas Stlldt1t C11ter
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Amnesty:
Should Congress forgive or punish resisters?
By Howard M. FederspleJ

.

conscientious objectors as in past wars). Those

who have refused ID serve are clearly guilty
or evading one or the hlgbest obligations placed
on Americans and should be punished ror that
re!usaJ.
'111.e protestors and their supporters deny

the ,..lldlty or the argument and build their
own ease on Individual morality rather than
public moralll;)'. According ID thh vlewpalnt

SCSSL changed to
unicameral body

body 1111(! more extensive committee work. She explained,
"The tOl.lr-dQ' ran session .. m
be altered ID two days or com•
mlttee meetuws then one day
be
during Which bills will
brought ID the noor, and arlnal
day or bills back In committ;,e

Australia

was
or

said.
"He will monitor the General

Assembly during the year and
let officers and schools know
the latest on every bllL •
The pasltlons of President
Pro Temp,re of ~e Senate.
Comptroller
Genert11I P.Jld
ChleC Julltlce were dr,)pped,
since these are not necessary 1n a unicameral
body.
Ms. Davis reacte<l ID the decisions, "The changes that

were made were those that the
students at the meetings warn:ed. They Celt like this Is What
the students or South ca"'llna
want, but I reel that more

areas could be expandareas that aren't even being
used now."

Friedman's
Jewelers

Teachers Now!
Sick or HaBBllng Sr:,og,
Unempbnt?
G"'wlng
• Needs, All SUbject Areas
Fc,r Full Sen. $1 ID: Intl.
TC1'cher1
Info.
Placement Bureau, P. o. Box
19007, Sacramento, Calif,
95819

Downtown
9:30 1D 5:30
and

Rock Hill Mall
10:00 1D 9:00
6:00 on Sat.

Come Visit

SOON

us

FISH HOOK
Mt. Gallant Rd.

Rock Hill

' FiiBaili

s~e:::~ many evadersthemsetvesareknown·
to appose amnesty so tong as the war continues
and so long as the U.S. refuses ID admit the
Immorality or participating In thst war. They
remain apposed to ai.,y schemes where they
would have to serve atte."T'late servlce--such as
In the Peace Corp1 or the Job Corps..-as a
means or gaining the amnesty.
It seems ID be IDo early ID grant ro=•I
amnesty ID the evaders living abroad. Rather
than healing the wounds or the nation It would
only widen them at the current time. There
would certainly be a sense or outrage by those
ldentlrylng with the prisoners or war or those
with relatives still serving In Vietnam. But
whlle a rormat amnesty may be premature, an
informal amnesty might be passlble in which
the FBI and the Justice Department would
cease Investigating and prosecudng such c&1es.
No announcemont or the change ol palley need
be m&de--and, In tact, should be avoided-so
that those who wished ID retum home could,
while those who wished ID speak out would have
ID remain abroad out or tear oC !acing pr,)SCeutlon. By allowing the subject ID die th,,,.gt,
neglect. the Issue might be resolved and a
tormal amnesty proven to be unnecessary.

Charlotte poets read
to l,arge crowd

wlth a lobbyist."
An amateur lol>llyl st
made a "detlnlte part
SCSSL." Ms. Davis

Needs

u. s. could satisfactorily resolveonltsown.
On the other hand there are many Americans
who see a bad example set by an amnesty, believing that It woul~ undermine the respanslbillttes of Americans In tuture crises. Many
also believe that tho amnesty should not be
considered until after eesaatlon or current
hQ$tl.Utles and the retum or the prisoners or
w,r.
According ID this group, ID grant
amneS1;Y now would undermine the morale or
those st! II righting and showing more regard ror
those who retused to go to war then tor those
who answered their natton's can and are sttll

the

sent.. umserpent)y, When that leadership calls

The side that oppases amnesty maintains that
when the u. s. calls Its youth ID tight on Its
behalf, It Is a clear and unchallengeablo obll•
gallon or those oalled ID carry arms. The argu..
ment continues that U. S. involvement in a war
Is correct (and never Immoral) because u.s.
pallcymakers are guided bythehlgbmorsl stan•
daids or America and renect the wishes or the
American papulatlon throtgh the electoral p,,,_
cess. Flnal(y0 the argument runs, the U. s.
etiort In Vietnam has been pa,t or a long revered anti-Communist Polley lh•t received the
suJIP)rt of nearly an Americans since World
War n. In this context thett there could be no
genuine reason tor refusing to !!.~rve (except
pemaps among a veil'. small group or religious

commJttee are a mdcameraJr

ending the war and With the seeming Inability
ID ga1n retum or the prisoners or war have
caused many ID tum ID tlds Issue u one that

the youth ID take up arms on behatr or the nation, the Individual Is obliged ID examine the
motivations or policymakers to ai&certaln whether tho call ~' arms Is correct In light or
the indlvidual's own moral convictions.
In the case or the Vletruun war, members
ol this group either disavowed the validity
ol the antl-Comrmmlst crusade America hu
led ror the past twenty nve years, or else
saw the crusade not relevant to the Vletnan1ese
war. Others or this group were app1.lled at the
mass destruction lns.!ruments or war occasion
and regarded the use or such weap,ns as
Immoral In ltsetr. AnyonedecidingnotlDanswer
th«= natton'• can to anns then was not guilty
or any crime according ID this group, but
rsther underlaklng a hlgb(y commendable act In
protesting an unjust war.
Another group..-one that receives ve~ Um ..
lied public attentlon--aubscrlbes ID the viewpoint that a citizen la obligated ID serve his
nation. But because the U. S.govemmentchose
ID tight a limited, nther than all-out war and
retused ID give the war the overrldllw priority
or national arrstrs, this group believes It Is
Justlned tor young men ID avoid service. Members or this group reason that without the
determination ID win th,,,.gt, total victory,
American lives would be sacrificed to no real
purp,se. Finally, ot course, there is a group
or evadi?rs with no great convictions other than
concern tor self presenatlon who disobeyed
the law ID avoid putting their lives in Jeopard)'.
Most AmerlCS11s seem to want an end to the
war and ID the divisiveness It has caused In
American lire, There Is, In ret"'spect. con1lderable respect tor those evad~rs who publicly refused ID tight on clear moral convicttons, even though most evaders are attn

context,

The South ca.,,llna
state
student Legislature stud)'eom•
-,iittee has, ..rter much deliberation and several meetings,
decided ID restru,1ure the legislature lnlD a unicameral body.
This committee ropresentlng
14 SC schools, had It.• nn&I
mcet:i11J on Mkrcl: S. rt had
been examln1!11 propasals ror
changiJll this studentorganfza.
don, Which meets rorlts sprlJll
session on April 21 In Columbia.
Lt. Gov. Sharon Davis or
Winth"'p said that the main
changes decided upon by the

held In low esteem. Finally, rrustratlon with

the naUon's leaders should not be rottowed ~CJJestlonlng(y because they reflect. not th•
hlgb moral standards or Political consenaus or
America. but the narrow partisan vleY.·11 cJt"the
paildcaf interest groups they hllP!l"n ID repre-

Congress has been debattng Whether lmslatlon should be passed ID extendamnestytothose
who have gone abr,)ad ID avoid Induction Into
the armed services during the Vietnamese
conflict. The Issue Is Whether those Who rerused ID serve should be publicly Corglvcn tor
reCuslng ID ngt,t a war no ono Is any longer
very enlhusludc about or Whether they should
continue ID be liable ror punishment because or
their refusal to serve their nation when caned
upan ID do so.
This debate about amnesty renects basic
differences among Arr.ericans about the Vietnamese war and about the respanslblllUes or
the Individual ID his nation. In this respect
the debate about amnesty Is merely the argu..
ment about the Vietnamese war in a dllferent

Robert Grey

Senior Week

The week or May 1 th,,,.gt,
hu beon set as Senior
Week, said Ctyde Cole, senior
class president.
The S1!111or movie will begin
the week. The movie wlllch
will be presented has not yet
been determined, but choices
will be announced at a later
date. All students will be ~
milted rree.
Senior Assembly will close
the week on May 4. All seniors may participate even Ir
they do not graduate In May.
~ e r plans tor
Senior
Week "1U be made at t!le
class meeting sci,~led tor
April 10 at 9 p,m. In Tillman
AudllDrlwn.
Last Will and Testament are
due April S and 6. They can be
placed In boxes in Thomson
Cafeteria on either date.
May 4

,-a ili4 \Mh

BIG HITS

STARTS WEDNESDA'li

Poetry readings by Robert
Grey, Julie Suk, and Russell
Schwan drew over a hundred
people ID Dinkins Auditorium
Thursday night.

"Hello, culture rans. 0 opened the program as Russell Schwan began his reading or several p:,em1 trom his coll~
Ion. Russell is a sophomore
at U. N. C. C. and a stuJent
in Grey's creative writing
In poetry clus.

Betore reading, Julie Suk
commented that she often ends
up writing rock poem• and that

her reading Invariably Includes
aome. She expressed the view,
wlllch Grey later supparted,
that it Is always dlffleult ID
write about one's ramt(y. Ms.
Suk la a teacher at Charlotte
Natura Museum and is a student or Grey's.
The atmosphere continued ID
be relaxed as Robert Grey

entertainingly

gave

back•

grounds ID each ol hf & ;,oems.

His repertoire Included several or his ramous chicken
poems, a moving pregnancybirth trilogy. as well
as
poem1 con:er.'llng death, fire,
and destruction. Grey is an
Instructor In English at UNC.
C, and Is co-editor or ELEVEN CHARLO'ITE
POETS,
a collection or local poetry
which reatures Grey and Suk.
Coples or this book will be on
sale In !he llbrsry tor two
dollars.
The second program or the
paetry series reaturlng Robert
Rickert, Paula Menger, and
Cindy Bristow has been post.
paned until after spring holidays.

whose
The English Club,
president Is Jane
Hadden.
spansored by the paetry read.
Ing.

COME GROW WITH COBB
A

representative

from

the Cobb
County School System, a suburan schuol
system in the Atlanta area, will be on
campus

interviewing prospective teach-

"T. R. BASKIN
"PAINT YOUR
WAGON" BOTH IN COLOR
'[;ii!lli·HRU TUES.

placement office. Applicants who are unable to schedule interviews and are interested in employment in the Cobb

~rs on Thursday, March 23, 1972. Appointments may be scheduled through the

"$(DOLLARS)" (PG)

County Schools should contact: Clinton J.

STARTS WEDNESDA"l1

Taylor,

"CORKY"

County Schools, Marietta, Georgia.

:ti

Assistant Superintendent, Cobb

i

I
!
I

i
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Special Education:
the eueptwnal child needs more attention
cndtment -ram to 1et hJah
IChool llllldenta lmolved In and
lnterelted In apeclalewcatlon.
'lllla project, CUnd<II by the
U. s. Offlce or F.ducatlon under
Title VJ, Public Law 91-230

_,_,,.,....

~~~~: ~;lt~I~=

year, fncloclca an Intensive inConnatlan eampalgft as wen as
the recruitment actlvltieL
"Tuo often high school -

S:,cci•I education, Dr.Ga lUen
said, la ewcation geared~
providing exceptional
cltildn,n (glneJ: alow leamer;
brain damoged; mentlllY or
=r.:~rlng, "frdl~::i'&
handicapped: lcamlngdlllblecl,
emotlonallY disturbed, ...,ca.
tlonall)' handicapped or culturallY dllldvantsced) wllh a
IOtaJ ....._tlonal pn,cram «JI•
ward

=t11:!":.:»:::t1~s.ape~I:: :i•';';.,: : e ~ ="!:ir.

::~:;~ri~=!.E:

Dr. John Gallien
"Surplus teachers" don~
exist In llpOciaf ..-.catl..._

Jnl\~ld, there is a crltlcaJ
need Cor 5,000 apec:la!l)' tnlned teacher, to wolf< with handlcopped children In South carollno, according to Dr. John J.
Galllen, chairman or the def».rlment or special e<llcation
In Winthrop Collcgo's SchooloC
Education.
Dr. Gallien wu 'Pldrc Crom
State Department or Education
figures which Indicate thatonl)'
30,000 or 111e 10t,ooo hand1cappec1 youth In tho state arc
current))' receiving
special
e<llclllon.

There a re 74,000handieapped
children ln South C.rolln• Wl1o
need, bllt aren't gellh¥, apeclal e<llcatlonal provisions.
To helplDallevlalethla short·
ue, Winthrop's special education department Is partlclpatlrc In a Cedenl))'-funded r ..

dentl aware ~ these problems
In the achoo!•.
"Even IC the student doesn't
enter apecltl e<llc:ation, at leest
many ol them will have a better
knowledge or the scope or the
program and the nc<II Cor this
kind t' ncatfonal hetp. .. Mr1.
carol B. Fusco, instructor In
special ewntion at Winthrop,
said.
Mn. Fusco directs the recniltmmt j».rt or the project.
She talks dln,ctl)' with hlgti
school stoomts.
"Under this tcdenl gnnt.
we are concerned with apeelal
ewcatlan l!lroughout the state.
We do have a strong Pr<Jll'&m
horc at Winthrop, but In my
deal!,_. wllh students I encourage them first to consider
special ccl,catlon as a poHlblo
career and th<,, 1 pnr,lde inCormadon"" all the -rama
available In the state," Mrs.
Fusco noted.
A brochure outllnlqt thcso
programs will ...., bo &VIII•
able.
•

oble to the more oormal elllld.
'"i'lll'O<lllh apeclally trained
prol'o.,lonal penonnel, apeclal curricular content and rpe.
clal CaclUties, the exceptional
dllld la able ID achieve """""
~:e:t~r~~.;
Individual and ~ contrl-r ID
ooclety," Dr. Ga Ulen added.
n,0 new Mandatory F.ducalion Act Cor the Handicapped,

five yearL
AddltiGIBI tnrormaUon
on
special education Pr<Jll'lffla In
South caroUna m-, be obtalned ; 'Om the Department or

n,centl• .aacted, lnc~the

~~,.i:o~'/::~lies~

as a"::.;

n - ror apeclal
ecucaticai
PrcJ81'0ffll. There le a demand
Cor per10Mal with Ille neces,..,. competenclu to provide
Cor tho handicapped y,,uth who

::::,1.,t': :~~'!"'.7it~~~~!:

WC takes over precinct
By Mary Heslop

A precinct meeUng ls bulcall)' the Oral step In the poll•
tlcal proceaL
For alt the
students not up on thel r PGI•
Illes this mq take a bit ol
background lnCormlllon.
One county ha1 several pre..
ch1cts. just as anc state has
several countlea. Each pre-

•lnct has a meetlni: at which
lhey elect
doloptes ID tho
COWlQ' conventlcais. "nie <'OWlQ'
t'1cn olocts deleptea ID the
st.ate convention. And the ltate
elects dotept<?s to tho national
convention. Therefore, the precinct Is tl,o smallest group to
organize.
llesldos el<!ctlng detcptealD

the county convention, the precinct elects Its own officers,
who will serve tor two years.
These officers are the county

executive
committeeman,
which II tho most Important

INORGETOWNI

officers, the pres!Jent. 4 v-

prealdenta. He, and treasurer.
At the meetirc held Cor tt,e
Ebonner Precinct on Feb. 26,
Dr. Thomas Morgan or the
History Dept. was elected
coum;y executive committeeman.
Before thl1 meeting
Dr.
M01'!11111 and Dr. and Mrs. William Daniel contacted sevortl
people who got together and
drew up a state or otticer1.
•-n,11 was one or the largest
precinct mect1rgs1 ° o.,mm~
ed Dr . Morgan. "For1Y people
were theret ol "hidt 26 came
from our group. A Jot were
Winthrop people."
Dr. Melford Wllaon, chairman
or the Polltlctl Science department. was elected president;
Mrt. Daniel WIS elected first
vice-president; Dr. Birdlllll S.
Vlautt, asaoclate professor or
history, was elected ncretur,
and Mra. Bolter, graduate
1 - e aaatst.ant, waaelected
treasurer.

nio delepte1 to the oour,ty
convention are 111 tile ottlcers.
as well aa Mrs. Morpn, Mrt.
\Vllaon, Dr. William Blouafl,
Dr . Howard Federaplel, MrL
Earl WIicox, 111d Parry AM
Hope, a llllldent at Winthrop,
Dr. Morgan hopes IDorganlu
the precinct ID Include a ll)'stem
80 that more people can register and vote. 11 F.adt prectnct
Is allowed 1 delepte to lhe
countY convention Cor every 25
Crom that precinct that W>ted In
the primary. We hope to organlie 80 that more -lewlll
be

able

to

vote and we

can

send more delegates to the
ClOUlllY convention. Wnn,aJso
Rollw to do ever)'thlrc we can
ID cet the 18 year olda Interested and rfllltotered," Hid
Dr. Morgan.
Dr. Morgan baa a 11111 two
years ahead or him. He wanta
Ills precinct ID be the and
he and his aallst.ant1 are a,,lng
to wolf< hard Cor this.
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Winthrop students
"CLEAN UP" on these drycleaning & laundry specials:
Skirts
19c Wool dresses 32c
.Blouses
13c Sweaters
15c
Silk dresses 18c Slacks
32c

IT'S WHAT'S HAPPENING
Free

drying

SA"'E
I

.,
65 /I

8 lbs. for $2.00

FREE wash every 15th load
FREE drycleaning every 10th load

To students only! Your attendant will keep
up with the hooks

Saluda Street
Saluda Shopping Center

Mon-Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

8 a.m.-9 p,m,
8 a.m.•W p.m.
1 p,m.-9 p.m.

,

